Eco-Conscience Catering Services

The caterers listed below rely on locally sourced and seasonal produce. Some caterers also offer organic, sustainable, non-GMO, food.

Contact an individual caterer for more information.

**MIHO**
Local, responsibly farmed food

**Harvest Kitchen**
Organic produce, sustainable seafood, biodiesel gastrotruck

**Eco Caters**
Locally sourced, organic food

**Terra Bistro**
Hormone free-natural beef and cage-free chicken
[https://www.terrasd.com/Catering](https://www.terrasd.com/Catering)

**Yapos Home Catering**
Composts, locally sourced food, limits food waste

**Green Truck**
Certified organic, solar powered truck, no plastic or Styrofoam used

**Lean and Green**
Organic, non-GMO, no pesticides, recyclable or compostable packaging

**The Abbey Catering**
Organic food, bamboo utensils, operates Abbey Farm
[https://www.theabbeycatering.com/](https://www.theabbeycatering.com/)

**Red Tail**
Sustainable seafood, hormone-free meats, free-range eggs
[https://www.redtailcatering.com/](https://www.redtailcatering.com/)

**Root Cellar Catering Co.**
Farm to table practices, organic locally sourced food

**Kitchens for Good**
Reduces food waste, offers hunger relief services
[http://events.kitchensforgood.org/catering-for-a-cause/](http://events.kitchensforgood.org/catering-for-a-cause/)
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